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Father, Judging from the large congregations in
attendance at eocli church the total amount re¬
ceived must be largo, but, of course, no official
.tateineut baa yet been made.

BROOKLYN C33ECH5S.
<Jharacterirt:c Discourse by Henry Ward

Beecher-Ignorance of Self.The Rev. Mr.
Chapman on tho Falsity of Vari¬

ous Systems of Philosophy.

PLYHOtTn intftca.

tfhe World a 8eed Bed.Men Bittlo Better
Tbau Aulmuln.SaloCnbip a Loan Way
Atiuad.>>lowii (luwtb a Npiriluul as Well us

a Natural I.aw.
Mr. Beeclicr preached yesterday to his usual large

congregation from John xv., 4, 5."Abide In me
aud 1 in you. As tho branch cannot bear fruit of
itself except It abide lu the viae, no more can ye
except ye abide In mc. I am tho vine, ye are the
branches. He that abido lu me and 1 in him the
same bringeth forth much fruit; for without
me ye can do nothing." This statement, said lie,
runs far ueeper than we havo been accustomed to
suppose. Whatever emphasis wc may havo put
upon our dependence upon God, we have failed to
get at tho Inner truths of these multllartous declara¬
tions of the New Testament. The progress of know¬
ledge, the development oi the hunmu understanding,
is tending in a strange way to corroborate theso
great central truths that point to man's immediate
personal connection with God. One of the

STRANGE FEATURES
of the Saviour's teaching is the pluce lie gives Himself
in Ills own instructions, ills teaching is not so
remarkable for the amount of truth as for a few
great truths, that, when accepted, work out all tho
rest. Thus, His distinctive leaching is.1"Come unto
mo;" "I am the light of the world;" "He that
eateth my llesh aud drinketh mv blood shall live by
me." Tuo central truth that man lives truly only
in God is taught by every conceivable image. Man
cannot bear fruit of himself any more than the
branch broken from the tree. "I am the vine," says
Christ, "auu ye are tho branches. He that abldeth
lu mc and 1 in htm the sauie shall bring forth much
fruit; for

WITHOUT ME YE ARE NOTHING."
Christ to us stands as God. He represents so much
of the formless spirit as can bo shown m form under
the limitations of time and place. To receive vital
Influence from Christ is to receive It from God. Man
is Incomplete In himself and cannot become com¬
plete without Influence from God. We may as well
expect to produce blossoms and fruit by lamplight,
shutting out the sun, as to have true growth in our¬
selves without God. Wo do not know God's methods
with us; but no more do we know ol the way bywhich mau acts upon man. The whole theory of
uuud is yet nebulous, and

WK AUK IGNORANT OP OURSELVES

ttiwHiw? of«God' W° have reason (o believe that
a vitsd^ rut I? on? i' UpuU 1,10 h'"ua;i «"ul is

niPthf.1 an<l wc (1° li0t liectl <" know the
(method. we lmvo reason to believe iliac we are not

lnln" fs bro^etiu <lf've,0^uieul U11 "'e dlv.nu
^ !r!? .

^ C0unc liu11 Wltl1 ours. What
!, . " ,?ou 1,10 nations out of God ? l et there 13
a reacuing towards nuu in the most degruded1 olatry. a Mjn.i grown in a dark cellar is a no®r
» AJIH conH,ur,i<».iih.i healthy plant, hut it did its
best to grow towards the one point 01 light, to which
its ins uict directed it, and wuen wo loos at heathen"
lain il.S

®L1.N? man groping towards light
itt. ?n growth of the human soul with-

veijff fiii . nr? ^ ; .if tlie KOl!s ot lllu heathen are
veii£< nil unci ciuol t1jare not inoro cruel thnn
uaoy of the accepted doctrine^ of tlieology. if you
wlriat, ft? devci°I)ment that takes PJoc« under

perfect knowledge 01 God what do .you see? Just hi i
jnoportion as tne Idea ol God is low character is lowJust as the idea of God is luminous aud broad so Is
character. Wherever a notion or conception of Sod '

5bve|"irCdn tIlf1rie,°i ,hlM CCUcel'Ll(,R character is
developed, if God Is conceived of as a mlirhtv
governor, a inouarch, claiming admiration and
.dmltlng himself, then incu will develop lu tuat
direction. \\ nerever the character of God Is «hov. n
as paternal, where lie is shown as a being willing

SUPPER RATHER TIIAV INFLICT SUFFERING

innma nn A
umeu"^ l,rul -ill reif-d nulls have

sprung up A savage never has a sweet God. A gen-
oral man that loves blood makes a bloody god 'ihe
truth stunds that just In proportion as God is under-
stood to be loving and lender and caretaking, man
grows In tnat direction, and the lull mannood is to
be round only when man uiis ins nature tin
into the atmosphere of the dlvino mind
and Is retlncd. On the snte, then, nearest to God
is manhood; 011 the side rurthost Is animalhood
Men have been accustomed to accept this in a
general way. They have thought that the mmd of
God makes ltseli felt indirectly. This is also true
but there < au never be reflected lights without flrst
lights. Khali wo say that God la reflected through
paiure and not through the living heart? Vs the
mother's lip touches the child's lip and wakes It In
the morning, so a es

the up OP god
awake ns to our trud life. We must believe that it
Is the direct Influence of God upon our souls thai
evolves ottr best development. Without the sua
what is there in the germ of wheat ? All it has is
the power 111 Itself to be quickened by the sun. So
Is the soul of man. it is capable of being quick¬
ened by God, but in Itself it can grow to 110 noble
results. The world, then, from this point, is a vast
system 01 development, now in a crude state.
Much as wo boast of our civilization, the vast pro¬
portion 01 the human race is little above animalism
The Instinct of force, of selfishness, reigns. The
world is moved by the lower side of the human
mind. The whole Continent of Africa scarcely has
enough in It to,make a single man; A: la scarcely
enough to make a village, aud Gurope, Christian
Europe;

sweet, gentle, loving
Spain; dear, energetic Italy; Christian France and
Christian Furis, that Is not an inch from hell at
.lie bottom; Christian Austria and Chris¬
tian Germany and Christian Russia. It does
Very well to take your system and go Into your
closet and appiy it to tins few people you know; but
iook at the world. Are not tne nations low down?
Is not the world the seed bed of civilization? How
naH the law of dues ben better than the law of the
forest? The vast masses of the human family are
without God. What Is to become of them win n they
die? Other men know better than I do. Ail that I
know is ihat t.od's Justice is goodness. Any justice
that Is not spelled with the letters

L-O-V-E
Is drawn from our lower nature. All that we can
<lo is to guess by dun analogies. Wc know that the
'.results or bad deeds In tins world go on I11 the other
world, ami thai a little or the yea-t 01 goouue-s
works towards endless fleveioptncn;. hue minute
knowledge 01 other people nocks i.... 1 can Inist
.the race in the hands of Go l, and 1 believe that lite
{result, will be infinitely above what we c in Imagine.
.Now the world is low down. 1 13 hard to ais-
yingnisn between the man and the monkey often
pud sometimes

'

, THE MONKEY It AS TUB WORST OP IT.
There is no matt on earth thai Is not su-cept'blo

tof failing when suujccle l to temptation. There 1,
frioheani thai cannot be broke n if it is loaded enough
One man is tempted in one wav and another in
Another way, but there ts not a nnin ..vmg who is so
strong on all sides as not to fall unless ho has
strength outside of himsclt. Look at man on the
side of his possibilities, and oh. how much room
Shore 18 to growl This world, then. Is only a place
io grow tn. it is a very good training school, but it
|8 not our abiding piece, it is the ark thai takes its

pver the flood. Everything potnis u.« away to the
.text world. It is, we can come to uo other conclu¬
sion but that might makes right.that
6 I.UCK IS To THE STRONGEST.

f In this lite only we have hope we are of all men
host miserable. Llie is not. worth having I. this is

hill of It. Hut If in the other life tnat part of us
1 which Is l»est lives and grows; If there is a Uio in
which we shall stand hi a blessed faniiiyhood, iiieu
Tvo accept existence as a boon. If this la ihe seed
land the blossom Is beyond,

WK CAN AFFORD TO WAIT.
Pf there Is to be nobleness in manhood we need
(tne sweep of the other World. 1 do not suppose that
mny insiant change lake" place at death, except the
change Incident to dropping the body; It would be
(contrary to all laws or growth. We shall be re¬
lieved of much that belongs to the bodv, but the
wesuits of education aud habit In this lile will go
Tilth tw to the next. Here we have winter and
(grow nndcr glass; there

WE 8UAI.I. HAVE SUMMER,
nnd be turned out of tho pots Into the open air.
.Great natures in this life grow in the pots, and have
jiiot room enongIT lor ilieir roots. V> hen I set my
(geraniums ont they say, "We are out at last; now
lor a race." Aicn here are pot-bound, and are put
away on shelves and covered wuh artificialities to
{prevent the climate from destroying them utterly.
TVhen we are transplanted into the upper garden
tour roots will not be circumscribed. We shall be
ithe sons of God; but "ltdoihnot yet appear what,
we shall bo." If, then, we see I hit t wc ate all so

imperfect, wo ought to have generosity one to an¬
other.

TitERE ARE NO Ft AI NTS IN THIS WORLD,
enly as Utoy are compared witn those below them.
If there is a saint ho is lound in the cleft of n rock,
bidden and safe from the storm. Rut. show ine a
saint out In the thunder who, has fought the battle
ami met the devil on tho street. Thete are none
liorc, but 1 think there will bo some on tho other
Hide. This world Is not a gallery of saints. This Is
tho sprouting ground. The iruU Is green ami sour
here. Think whut your friends will be alter they
have paused through

Tllk RATH OF PKATn,
tmd be patient with their weakness and Joyful

that they will by and by be clothed with the robes
ol light.

ST. JOIN'S IIIZTUODIST EPISCOPAL CHFRCil.

Spiritual CansclouaiiM*.Sermon by Kor. Itlr.
Chapman.

The newly appolntoil pastor of the St. John's
Methodist Kplscopa church, Bedford uvonue, the
ltev. J. A. M. Chapman, ot Boston, continues to
attract throngs to hear him. An additional reason
lor the crowded state of this beautiful edifice Is the
reorganization of the choir, under the leadership of
Professor Otto Fox.

^ csterday mornintr Ilev. Mr. Chapman discoursed
from tne tenth ver e of the llrih chanter of the
flrst Kplstlo of Joliu."Ho that believclh in the
Sou of God hath the witness 111 himself."
Tho reverend gentleman in his introductory
observations gave a clear and condensed
statement of tho history ol mental philosophy
in its various stages, showing that materialism,
idealism, absolute skepticism and mysticism, al¬
though right in iticepilon, were all wrong lu the
conclusions to which they came. The text called
their attention to consciousness as applied to
Christian experience. Consciousness 1b tho basis of
being and of knowledge, and some one had said
It is the echo of our mental state. Descartes onco
said,

"i think; thekefohk i am."
But more truly it might be said, "1 am conscious;
theretore I am." Consciousness attested the truth
of Christianity, and although the evidence of
prophecy, of miracle, anu of tne history of
Christianity were strong proofs of Its reality, but If
they were the only evidences the masses could
never be reached, as these evidences were
only available to a lew. How lew have
the tune, anud the pressure of business, amid
the cares oi a family, aiutd nil tho
duties that grow out of the diversilled relations or
lne, to read tne books that cover a very small part
of the external evidences of Chrlsiiauity. llow few
have the menus to obtain these books, or the ability
to collect and muss tbese evidences so as to come
to any satisfactory and intelligible conclusion.
But the great truths of the Gospel, such as ihe ex¬
istence, unity, holiness and fatherhood of God; such
as tho depravity and the guilt ot human nature;
such as the divinity of Christ's person aud work,
are so congruous with human reason, tho
necessities and aspirations of the human soul, that
tney need only be aunounced to have their con¬
sciousness stamp them as divine and true. Christ
Is just tne complement of a man's being; His holi¬
ness meets the soul's Idea ot morality, and the
fatherhood of God just comes lu to respond to tho

FINAL LONU1NO OK THE HUMAN SOUL.
The Gospel so exquisitely llts luto humanity that

the beauty of Its adaptation proves it to be from
God: that He who made man made the Gospel, und
thus it commends Itself to every man's conscience.
The Gospel is proved by consciousuess In the lact
that its history proves that It thus meets the neces¬
sities and wants of men. It was said that this
proves too much; for ft tho history of Christianity
proved It to be divine then the history of Mohammed¬
anism, Buddhism and all other systems of religion
might equally prove tuelr divinity, lor they have been
embraced bv as large a number of persons as Chris¬
tianity. But that inference was vitiated by this
fundamental difference.Christianity postulates
its whoio success upon its own inert is
in a jair, free flelu; It also flourished
more rapidly when unaided by special legislation,
which was not true of other religions; and also
Christianity was the most prosperous in the highest
state or civilization. Cither religions receded aud
vanished lust as human civilization advanced. It
was said that Christianity is waning and is to he su¬
perseded by some new dispensation of religion; but
the fact was that, notwithstanding the efforts of the
i.i!.onaiiats. mere never was a time since Christ i

hu h ,\1 a'1,v.eat w'ien Ohristianlty was achieving
Hm i«.

p triumphs and winning so many

ift" ? ',s "°,w- .tonaciousness attests iut! realUrof
vM,! 1 "neiitul religion; for ho that believes lias tho
\ u.'.'.ss hi himself. They who possess this con

Trsrtr "?l hope, nor guess, nor Hunt; hut
! ' '^how In whom they believe. Objective ciiru
tian ty night be proved by external evidence au^
hught not be doubted, but it was only when tho
Clear light of heaven shone upon the con*ciou-.ness

he dtvina" a u ,we Pledged Ch.lsUanu.l to !
oe oivine. A philosopher might prove to ihp satin
faction or a blind man that light Vas exaciiv
adapted to the eye, hut it was only wnen t he cataract
s.t.s K iiovecJ and liis eye was (filed with tlie clear
light ot heaven that he really knew it. si it might
be piovod to the sinner that there was j
. ..

PARDON, PEACE AVl> JOY

»n i
0osPc1' hut It was only when the sense of sin

ha, been removed and the consciousness oi the
on uie approval attained.It wuh only when unrest
has been succeeded oy tranquillity-thit u becauie a

is ill Poaltiveknowledge. Again, consciousness

testimony of Vh»OUlroVL'rlll,1,! Wlt"e.ss. Tlio
i suinony of tlie ceases was not at all
lines reliable, but what corisclousne-s stamped
f?en Phim

forovtT l,ut beyoud douot or urgu-
il e^'i'in t piiurs tI"'k',lt he able to convnce
tut imnd man whom Jesus restored to sight tin* the
laws of nature precluded tlio possibility ol his res
tonuion: but when u.e miracle wiu wrougiit he
coula answer their logic by saylug, "\v heivus i
once bund, but 1 now see.-' Supple Lazarus am?
torw?rSrn [r;;m t,lc deaU h? the power ol the

UoLsaonLadoXlTnd"n2"eatea B""eltuU u ",,pemi*

, , .
KKEB RELIGIONISTS

had proved that the laws of nature forbade a de-d
man s recovery: but he would have laughed at them
us ue sat with his sisters in hcthany This Conscious
ness lies at the very basis oi practical , ,i
mental Christianity, and could not be overthrown
or gainsaid. When consciousness is accented in
nature, why not lu grace ? Tno king of 8,am never
sau ice, and did not believe tliat water could he
frozen, but he could not disprove the fact One
man s experience might not be suindent to convince
an intldel of the truth of Christianity but to fim rn
dividual himself it might be a rock ii whud he

nf"^!,Sila"d securely, and against, which the billows
of scepticism might beat in vain forever. This

SPtRlTPAL C0N8010C3N18S
was based upon the soundest principles of philoso¬
phy. christian experience Is related lu the con-
net lion of cause and eiroct, and they who reject It
must refuse to accept the whole theory of inductive

EXuS't T ,e mw£ ?«ocessful way of over^ming
lullcic lily was to push the Church up near the iro-s
under- tno clear light of a conscious expeneliK
the things of God. The closing thought or liie
speaker was that the witness of the "pint was
always available. Hut one must possess evnni
mental Christianity, or consciousness will no tes¬
tify. rhe ever blessed Paraclete had conietoabldo
for ever with the believer m Jesus, enabling him to
say, with tho old patriarch. -1 know that mv Re?
deemar liveth." lie urged his hearers to^and
!i"n' vnl i tllvin? consciousness in order to be
unmoved. Joyous and serene In life and in death
and thus prove that Josus saves to the uttermost

'

EPJSCOPiL ORDlfAIIOI IU IEWABK.

Yesterday forenoon at Grace Church, Newark,
Itev. Robert K. Denntaon, the successor oi Rev. J. s'
R. Hodge, was regularly ordained and installed

fm-n,bT.nR^"ll!"v-/v- ». Odenhelmer, Bishon of

clergy were presmib S^ew^caor
MaSUS.""- SS
Philadelphia

ST. CLEHE.VT'S (HIIUH TfUlTiPnVYT.

>.. lcsiry Tied In by nn Injunction.Tlic
Ministers Kiv-nnclputed from the Rule of
Their i'eisimtors-Thft End «< ,i,e
freedom for the PrieatM.

I'niLAPKLPHiA, .Tune a 1571
It win be remembered that, some weeks ago a

writ or i;uo warm o was applied for in the Su¬
preme Court of mis Mate to show cause by what
authority Messrs. Morris and Thompson and their ten
associates claimed to oe tho Vestry of m. Clement s

UDiKCopal church, of this city. The Raster election
gave the . Morris-' vestry nineteen votes and the
..Arnold" vestry seventeen. On examination it was
found that, ihotv were Irregularities in this election
and Arnold's party claimed to be elected. To test
this the una trarru ro was granted. Tho-Morrs"
vestry, being the "Low Church parly," as it is
called, organized, notwithstanding this writ an.|
passed resolutions dismissing Drs. Patterson and
Stewart, the ministers. Arnold's party, being cum-
posed of young men, and Arnold himself a lawyer

hla^1.'5,Jh®ag" v,'r> .V'ung, met'together, and
he advised an apDiicaiioh to the county Court
G»r an Injunction to stop me "Morris

* voir, v

and the Bishop Hum driving out the priests lust
Saturday Judge Ludlow (Who, by the by is a sun
ol.thatdistinguished Sew York Doctor of Dnlmti

rtA'..s n . ,of» Albany, am) at the time of uu
death Provost ol ilio 1 niversiiy of pennsvlvanlui
who heard the argument on this application fbrfhii
Injunction, gave his decision, it is one if tno mos!
exhaustive sxaininutious of the ecclesl .sucaMiw
as applied to "tlie Church" in the t nltedbutcsim
made public, and win attract the attention of the
Church lu all parts of ihe country. I lorward herm
w nil a copy ol the opinion, because the great Inter
est it has excited among all church denominations
here. especially among the bar, gives Itiusc now a

singular importance.
««.just now a

Bv this decision the Court determines lhal a eier
gym.mof urn Lpis. opal Church c.,r,,,ot "e ousted

r t- i-H i1' without a trial, according to the law
of the Episcopal Church: that the vestry are obit
the lay agents, and have no right to' detornii.
when the tenure of a rector shall®terminal %is
decision has put all the rectors on ths <<HiJh
Church" roll. They can now do whatever the Prslfr
Hook permits, ami the vestry must behave them
smves orderly and quietly, ft will be secn t oa
Ivereafter the Tyngs and the Cheneys and the J!ow
Church evangelicals must submit to the Church «.i-

thonttes.
""""

MORRIS ANP THOMPSON ARK 8DBPUIP
bnt malignant. Morris Is rewriting his "Rr nlevln "

uud will no doubt luaert a chapter on the law of

twenty, taking everything but tne sacraments. He
in s« eking Home around ou which to justify a vestry
taking a vector by the back or tne neck an I nandimr
him over to Thompson, who will write a book novr
on ejectment oi "Mali" rectors out of Low churches.
It is uniier>tood that Lambert, oi the ".Moms'' ves¬
try, n collecting texts of Scripture that twelve,
being the number of tiio vea.ry, as it was of the
Disciples, is a canonized number, against which tiio
gates oi Judge j.uulow's law ought not to prevail,
It will tiereuricr be a leading number for policy men,
no doubt, as policy is the basis of tue action ol' tnese
lay disciples.

Last ,wu iday, the dny f Mowing the decision of
the Court, ,sl Olemeut's was filled to its utmost ca-
paltv. Lawyers, court officers, curious, speculative
and Christian iieopie gathered to hear an to see.
The rectors were there. The vesiry was not there.
The priests were very marked In their prayers for
the Bishop, the civil magistrates and "an others in
authority,'' The eit'oot of the pauses made at tho
word "bishop,"' Mien at "civil magistrates" was
electrical on 'he listening congregation.
So end the law proceedings in this famous case.

The "Arnold" party have pained all they asked,
ttaitersoii and Mewart are free to oblate, chant,
confess, pray for the dead (since the living are post
praying tor), tle.x, genullex and preaoh. The "Alorrls
and Tuoinpson" vestry will go lo the sea shore and
baptize themselves in salt water, since tho church
water is too lresli or "too tlilu" for their luap>
preciattve skins, and not potent enough to regene¬
rate and clean, e them from their ccciesiustlcal sius.

ROME.

The Approaching Anniversary.The Kiss of
Judas.Cardinal Antanelli's Diplomatic Cir¬

cular.An Incident.Tho Pope's Health.The
Positions ot France. (Germany und Austria

lii'farding I.is Holiness.Father llyncintbe
Difficulty.

Rom:, May 17,1871.
The main thing nowadays is to take the initiative

on all important occasions. Who is to assume tho
lead in the public demonstrations of rejoicing at
tho completion of the twcuty-llftU year of Plus IX."s
pont i ticate t
one would naturally suppose that tho Pontiff's

partisans ami friends would be foremost in the con¬

gratulatory race, but a "dark horse," in the colors
of the Roman municipality, nas suddenly appeared
upon the cour. e, uud we learu that on the approach¬
ing ltitli of June, the anniversary of Plo Nouo's
election, a grand programme of festivities will be
carried out, to which tho Romans will be officially
Invited, and (lie Papal banner, hoisted ou tue castle
of St. Angelo beside the Italian tricolor, will be
saiuled with a salvo of 101 guus.

THE KISS OF JUDAS.
The Ossernatore Romano ot this morning has a

leading article on the subject entitled the "Kiss of
Judas." This Catholic Journal is puzzled to know
whether the proposed demonstration proceeds from
the republican party In the hope of creating em¬
barrassments to the Italian government or from tne
government Itself, "m order to prove to astounded
Europe ttiat far from beiug hostile to the Pontiff', and
irreverent towards his sacred person, as is malig¬
nantly insinuated, the government is his warmest
admirer."
The Osservatore calls this "pretended zeal, atro¬

cious hypocrisy and ironical respect," and states that
true Cutiioltcs will lie afflicted on that subline day
by the thought that tho august Pontiff, at his age,
remains a prls >ner in the Vatican, while his faithful
Romans would have received and rejoiced around
hiui with lnetrahle transport. They will reproduce
the touching expressions of the prophet."By the
rivers of Babylon we sat down and wept when we
remembered Zion."

THE PAPAL GUARANTEE I.
The Official Gazette of Rome 01 yesterday pub¬

lished the law ou Papal guarantees just voted by
the Senators ami Deputies and sanctioned by the
King. It contains thirteen articles on the preroga¬
tives ol the Supreme Pontiff and the Holy See, ana
six articles on tlio relations between church ami
State. I have already resumed tho substance of
theso articles In preceding letters, and mentioned
the recent modifications, not very Important ones,
proposed by the Senate and accepted by the Cham¬
ber ot Deputies.

ANlONELLl'S DIPLOMATIC CIRCULAR.
We shall now be expecting a diplomatic circular

from cardinal Anlonedl to the apostolic nuncios at
foreign courts, protesting against the guarantee law
and declaring that the l'ope does not intend to re¬

cognize or accept the position created for him by xt.
"WE WON'T HAVE ANY INTERVENTION."

In a preceding letter I mentioned that a clerical
demonstration had been made at the French em¬
bassy In tue form or some hundreds of visiting cards,
with the Pope's pliotograon 011 tho back, from the
principal 1'apaliuo lauillics lit the nobility and mid¬
dle classes, as well us ecclesiastics of all grades.
The Liberia of yesterday states that this cam de¬
monstration led to a curious Incident. It appears
that on the backs oi a number of these cards were
found wrltteu the words, "We won't havo any Inter¬
vention" (.von vogtiamo Pinltrvfnto). The Count
C'Harcouri mentioned the circumstance to a Roman
prince, expressing ai the same time Ills surpusc;
but the surprise or tlie prince was greater still, in¬
quiries were made in consequence, and It was dis¬
covered.or at any rate suspected.that the surrep¬
titious protest against intervention came from the
pen ofa lloman gentleman employed at the French
Embassy. The Ambassador reported the occurrence
ut Versailles, whence lie soon after received a tele¬
gram instructing him to dismiss tue employs with¬
out delay.
This Is a nice little anecdote, but it happens not to

be true. The card demonstration was not so impor¬
tant as clerical papers stated; for instead 01 4go >0,
tho figure givca by the Cvrreaiioiulanc ae Rome, up
to yesterday afternoon only i,you cards had been
leu at ilie Embassy.
As to the Roman employ® alluded to, I have ascer¬

tained that Slffnor Andrea/.zl, first gentleman usher
at the Embassy, has not been dismissed at all, but
will appear again at tho first official fete at the
Colonim palace 111 his "customary suit of solemn
black," witn short gown, silk stockings and rapier
lo announce lie grandees who go to pay their court
to the French Ambassador.

COUNT b'UARCOUlVr,
however, is a republican representative, and does
not seem at all inclined to indulge in diplomatic
miners or aristocratic receptions. His visits to tno
Vatican have ceased to excite enthusiasm at the
court of his liolmess. tor Ins manners arc reserved
and his promises amount to nothing.

A LBUITIM 1ST RESTORATION IN FRANCE
Is what the Church party here long lor, and it Is not
to be woudered at, considering too expressions In a
recent letter irom ibe Count do Chambord published
by some of the Versailles journals, ami which, 1 pre¬
sume, you have ulready seen ami published.
From these and other expressions la the count's

letter it appears that he considers himself sure 01 re¬
covering 1110 throne of Ills uncusto s.

THE POSITION OK AUSTRIA.
Whatever hopes of succor thj partisans of eccle¬

siastical temporal governments may entertain from
France our last telegrams show us thai no such
prospects are afforded by Austria, Count fieust
having teplled to twenty-eight Austrian arch¬
bishops and bishops, who had pre anted a petition
to tne Emperor prating lor an intervention tu favor
of the l'ope, tnat the Austrian government has no
Intention of abandoning tne line of policy It has
hitherto pursued witn regard to the Roman
question.

THE BENEVOLENCE OP NORTH OERMANT
toward the Holy See seems likely to bo equally
limited, Judging from the luct that Count d'Artmn
is not go.ng to return to Rome and that the uostol
German Minister at the lloiy see will be definitely
suppressed.

iiarou Mcbtotzer, who was Prussian chargff
d'affaires hero for some time, but ha- been repre¬
senting his gove nuient for the last t o years in
Mexico, is expected nero to-uuy or to-morrow. His
stay in Rome will be only brief, as ho has been ap¬
pointed German Minister at Washington.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.
The T'npe continues to enjoy ilorid health, which is

a subject Of gieat rejoicing to all good Catholics.
Ills Holiness'

SECRETARY OF STATE
Is not in quite m> flourishing a condition. A diplo¬
matic friend of mine, who hart an interview with hta
Eminence yesterday, found him just recovered from
a tit of gout, and looking aged and discouraged.
The prolonged coutluctneni in the Vatican Is b-uitig
apon the Cardinal, who does not even inoutge lu the
daily garden promenades which keep the Pope in
such good health. Cardinal Anlonelll misses the
aiternoon drive which lie used Invariably to take
when 111 liberty to visit his villa and garden on the
southern siope of the (julrinsl lull. The veteran
statesman is very fond <>r flowers, nnd tils apart¬
ment at the Vatican Is full of (Item; bnt lie would
prcter plucking them himself ihliisgurden.whi.il
has always been a favorite hobby with Ids
Eminence.

THE PRINCE OF PIEDMONT
left Rome two evenings ago for a short visit to
Naples. Ills imam son, the future heir to the
throno of Italy, lias been sent to the summer resi¬
dence of their Royal Highnesses at Mon/a, as the
heat 01 Rome was beginning to tell upon hum

MH. Rl'CtlANAN READ
gave an entertainment at his studio on Friday
evening, in the course of which he recited with
great feeling some extempore verses in honor of
Princess Murgherlta. Tho American citizens pre¬
sent responded warmly to the poetic appeal, and
drank a hearty toast to the health of the Prince ami
Prlnoeu.

FATHER nVACINTHK.
The Toe.' Delia Venla, a clerical Journal, says

that the Qnestor has refused Fattier Hyacinttic per¬
mission to hold some religions conferences lie had
announced. The same journal says that Father
Ilyac.tnihe has applied for an audience of tho Pope,
but that tie (ore obtaining It he must publicly re*
tract tits errors, as the Snpremo Pastor or the
Church la glad to recover orrtug ahocp, but will not
receive scabby ones.

FIMI1L m COMEiWilL.
M ALL STREET, 1

SlTMRAY, JllUO 4, 1S71. 1
The wok closed on "lull markets in most all "le-

parunentH of tra>le. TUere has been a fair business
la cotton and a good deal doing In wheat, but in
general merchandise the signs of the summer Inac¬
tivity are showing themselves. The merchants have
bad a remunerative spring of It, 6pcaklng generally.
Collections South and West have been made whh
perhaps more promptness th an nt any time since
the close of the war.an encouraging sign, certainly.

THE MONEY MARKET.
The glut of capital In New Vork has been seldom

exceeded. Good houses can supply all their wants
from day to day at two to three percent, a higher
rate being only insisted upon when tno collaterals
submitted are not in the beat repute. I'rinie paper,
running sixty days to six months, Ls readily negotia¬
ble at 4*4 to 7 per cent.
Foreign exchange alono showed steadiness.a

natural situation of the market at this season, when
there is so much demand for remittances on mercan¬
tile account. Furthermore, Hie numoer of prople
going abroad ls unusually large ibis year, probably
on account of tho obstacle presented last year to
foreign tourists in the French and Gerniau war. It
would seem as it each steamer carried out as freight
every dollar of the gold represented by the drafts In
the passengers' pockets.

THE GOLD MARKET,
now long before the money market and the gold

market shall be one ? How long before we shall
have done with "premiums," and "cash gold" and
like expressions, originating in tho conversion of
gold into an article of merchandise? Arc we to go
on as at present for anptiier decade, or shall wo
wake up some morning not remote to Und no further
use for the Gold Room? Tho thought Is suggested
by tho fact that during the week a new clique ap¬
peared in tho gold market bent on forcing
the prlco to higher figures. They swept In
Mr. Boutwcll's two millions on Thursday
at 11174 h"<l bought steadily up to 112*, expanding
the dally clearances to $50,000,001) and giving tno
Gold Room something of its old busy look. Hut
here something went wrong, either "a mistake"
was made or there was more gold for sale at their
price than they wore willing to buy. Tliero was a
backsliding to 11174 and a stupid market at tUe close
at 112 a 112*.
The extreme fluctuations dally in tlie prlco of gold

during the week were as follows..
Uialwst. Lowest.

Monday 11174 11174
Tuesday 11174 111*
Wednesday 11174HI 74
Thursday m>4ill*
Friday 112*112*Baturday 112*111*

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Governments were favorably affected by tlie riso

In gold and by higher quotations lu Loudon, and
large shipments were made by the foreign
bankers,, who found them cheaper to hcuU
than gold as a set-off to bills' of exchange. At
the close the list was a shade lower in some
issues.a natural sequence of tlie reaction In tho
gold market.but was generally steady, In sympathy
with the strength ol tho Loudon market, which
offset the decline In gold, and closed with the
following quotations:.United States currency sixes,
116* a 115*; do, do., lb8l, registered, 114 a 11474;
do. do., coupon, 11774 11 11774; do. five-twenties,
rcglsterod, May and November, 11174 a 112; do.
do., 1862, coupon, do., 11174 a 112; do. do., 1861,
do. do., 111%' a 112; do. do., 1865, do. do., 111% u
112; do. do., registered, January and July, 110% a

110,%; da do., 1805, coupon, do., 11i!3 u 114%; do.
do., 1S67, do. do., 114% a 114%; do. do., 1861, do.
do., 114%' a 114% ; do. ten-forties, registered, 10J,% a

ioo%; do. do., coupon, no a 110%.
TUB STOCK MAKKET.

The (|uesLlon uppermost 111 most minds In Wall
street during tho week was, Had the bull move-
incut on the .stock Exchange culminated? For
answer refereuco was had to the otherwise Inex¬
plicable, steady decline In all except two leading
stocks.viz., Rock Island and Luke .Shore.which
appeared to be held rigidly against tho tide and
stood like the rear guard of an army In retreat,
holding the ground against disaster until the main
body should get safely away. Tho absence of
clique support certainly appears wanting else¬
where than in the stocks Just mentioned.
The Northwestern shares, with an accumulated
five per cent carh dividend upon them, have fallen.
the common from 92 to 84%', the preferred from lot
o 97 This strongly suggests the retreat of tho
clique from tho "bull" side. 1'aclflc Mail has been
confessedly abandoned by tho "bulls," who bought
It at 45 a 49, but, finding it unaccountably devoid of
buoyancy and constantly weakening in their hands,
sdld out, turned rouud and forced It down to 48.
55 estern Union Telegraph and Ohio and Mississippi
have also almost gradually receded.the former
iroin about 61,% to 55 %, and tho latter from 55% to
46%. But the explauattou of this particu¬
lar decline, doubtless, lies In tho anxiety
of the Vanderbilt clique to take care of their
great scheme in Lake snore, to protect which they
have temporarily abandoned everything else. Erlo
has gone back from 34% to 28%, Wabash from 65%
to 60%, Pittsburg from 132% to 118 (that extra divi¬
dend is suddenly forgotten), Union Pacific from 37%
to 32%, Reading from 119% to 115%, and Hannibal
and St. Joseph irom 108 to 98. The cliques have
probably been unable to get rid of all their loads.
The Stock Exchange has been of late so dull, par¬
ticularly stuco Its removal 10 the inconvenient and
crowded open (?) board, and the public so cautious,
that no market has been afforded tncui .or the full
disposal of their stocks.

TUB BANK STATEMENT.
The weekly statement or the associated banks is

favorable, but devoid of important feature. The
heavy export of specie during the week has reduced
ihe line of specie to the extent of over a million and
a half of dollars, but compensation for this loss In
the matter of reserve is moro than made up by a gain
of about $2,7oo,oon in legal tenders. The deposits have
increased closo upou three millions. In loans there
is a very moderate expansion, the Increase being
only $; 60,000.the result of the duller movement at
tho Stock Exchange, which necessitated a less ac¬
tive inquiry for loans in connection with speculative
transactions. The decrease in circulation Is over

$100,000.a larger amount than usual. The state¬
ment contrasts with Its predecessor as follows

May 27. Junes. Chanc '.
l oins $291,441,038 $201,802,144 Inc.. $300,510
Specie 15,380,114 13,789,880 Hue.. 1,590,234
Circulation... 31,071,244 30,D8S,"23 Dec,, be,521
Deposits 2 8,490,760 241,333,519 Inc., 2, 92,759
Legal lead's. 88,23.,418 70,900,83$ Inc.. 2,070,415
An analysis of the above figures shows a net gam

In reserve of $1,0- 0,181, und n net increase in liabil¬
ities of $2,790,233. Deducting twenty-live per cent
of tho latter from the former leaves (382,623 to bq
contributed to tho surplus over the legal reserve,
which surplus now stands at $16,42,063.

CLOSINO PitICES OP STOCKS.
The following were the closing street, prices Sat itr

day evening for the leading stocks:.Western Union,
50% a 60%; Pacific Mall, 43 a 43%; New York Cen¬
tral, 97% a 97%; New York Central scrip, 02.% a

02%; Eric, 29% a 29%; Reading, 116 a 116%: Lake
Shore, 115%' a 115%; Pittsburg, 118 a 113; North¬
western. 84% a 85; Northwestern preferred, 07% a

97%; Rock Island, 123% a 123%; 8t. Paul, 61% a

61%; St. Paul preferred, 81 a 81%; Wabash, «o% a

6i; Ohio and Mississippi, in% a 4fl%: Union Pacific,
32% a 33; Boston, Hartford and Eric, 2% a 3; Co¬
lumbus, Cincinnati and Indiana Central, 22% a 2*2%.

THE CREDIT OK ALBANY CITY.
At a recent auction salo to highest bidders of

Albany City Park bonds (new), In the rooms of the
Board of Trade In that city, one hundred $1,0)0
bonds, bearing Interest at the rate of seven per
cent, payable semi-annually and having forty years
to|run, went as follows:.$10,ooo, Dnillcy Olcott, at
104%; $20,000, Dudley Olcott, at 104%; $59,ooo, Dud-
lev Olcott. at 104%; $10,ooo, Dudley Olcott, at 106;
fio.ooo, J. 11. Trowbridge, at 103.

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Hatvup AY, June 3-6 IN M.
Come*..Rio wm neglected, but there wa» no preaxurc

sell.on tho contrary tho market, though tni»rltvev wh* ve

iteady. A moderate Inquiry from th" trade WnMaipplled
quotation*. Other kind* w.ro in light rcqmvait at roriu
price*. We quote:.Rio, ordinary oargnea, 10.-. a 10%c.; f«
do., 10%e. alio.; good do., 11 %c.* U%e.; prim-- (In., 1 2%o
l'2%c.; extreme range for lot*, 1(7%c. a 13%*., all fold, per II
to bond, thirty to itxly day/1 credit. Jara uoyerume

bags', |*<i. aide.: 4o. (grass mats', 1*5<r. eMe. { Singapore,17o. it 18c.; Ceylon, !5xc. a 17c.; Maraeaibo, 13c. a 17c.;
Laxiiayra, He. a 18c.; Jamaica, lie. a 15V-; St. l)iim'ii;oLaipnyrt, Me. a inc.: Jamaica, inc. a io>»c.; ni. unm.njo
(gold, In bond t»11c. a 10c.; Costa Kloa, 13>»e- a 17a.; Mutiba,
lie. a 16c.: Mexican, 18c. a 17c. J Savaniila, Itc. a l&Mc.;
Curacoa, 13c. a l«>c., all gold, inlrty to slxlv dave' o-ndl'. duty
t'oTTO!*..The continued upward movement In forward

deliveries Imparted a strong I'eeltng to cotton on lh« spot,
wldch whs held at deoidedly higher figures, while lha
Indicated fully l4r. per Ih. advance on all qualitlea. The
tuarlti l was lev Tiah, and no unaettled that accurate quota-
tiona ciniM hardly l«e obtained, an I the appended a notations
are aomewhat nominal. The demand waa mainly iroin spin-
nera. The talcs were as follows:.

To- (op. Ln't ifeeni'aa- Tow.
Export.... Ml63
sninption 1.811 8111"''ij'iBpecui allot) Ifil 66238

lu transit 1.6:11. 1,6.1
Totals2,928 .0-1 4,550

\\ e quote :.
Alalxtmn y. "rV iuf. 7V:ro'.

Ordinary liv U'i 14^n
i loon ordinary lit in * 18
l-ow middling 17 >a 17 , 17!
Middling In . t»'^ lH'J18ia

>. III ^ . 1" j| " i»"x1|I'4Hood tunIdhns 19;, 111ill1,,I®
.forward deliveries were excited and In (ho main decide llyhi",Iter, dosing at ail advance ol about \c. per III. alter vlo-

........ .... ,. ,.,1;,,lent Muctuathui*. The transactions to-day embraced 6.0.10
bales, its follows:.dune, 4IIU at 17L4«., 2U" at 17 6-16c., MM) at
17'.,c. SOU at I7V7C.. 2tM at 17 9-l6e., 70 at I7»,c.; duly, 800 at17 8IKI ut ITjqc., 2tM at 17 9-lBc., 70 at I7?.c.: dulv, 2uu at
17,'6a.. Int) ut 17 HI tic.. 4110 ut 17J-,o., SW) at 17**0., 70 la; 17
301 at lie.; August, liui at 17 ,u., 700 at IKc. ; September, 100
at 17 ,c.; October, ltld at lu'.c Exchange.' c. paid to ex¬
change tOO September fur 600 June. Testerday, alter
'Chauge, 8 600 hub's were disposed of as followsJune, '.MM

"" VIMat 18 ,c., l,7lM at 17c. 2IKI ut 17',c.: duly, 1,'dlM ut 17 '.c., 10" at
17 7-,bo., 1,1'Out 17,'vC., 300 at l"',e.; SOU duly and luO August
at 17 t»c., together; August, 8 M) at 17 tyc., IOO at 17 9-16c., dO'l at
17,^c,: September, Si.O at 16*^0., ll.O at 16 .c. Total transac¬
tions t'or luture del.very autre last report. ii,8oo bales. The
average quotations of yesterday's m ca lor lorward delivery
weie hs follows: June, 18.1'Oc.; July, 17 sc.: August, 17.61c.;
Hepiember, 16.83c. It.itcs for cotton freights closed as fol¬
lows: To Liverpool, by sleam, Itid.; by sail, fi-38d. a 3-16d.;
to Havre, by steam, io , gold; to Hamburg, by steam, ?ad.; to
Bremrn, by steam, )tc., gold, compreascd; to Baltic ports,by Mill, l4c., gold.
Fiona AM>Un*tN..R-relpts.Flour, IS,778bbls.; wheat,219,678 bushels; corn, 138.716 bushels; corn meal, 380 hags;

rye, 4,101 busheli| outs, 73.238 huslirls. The Hour market
ruled doll, but prices were unchanged. The sales were about
7,800 bills. Bye Sour continued steady and la moderate do-
mand. The sales were mostly at ijlfj 80 n 46. Corn meal was
fairly active at ste idy intra. W e note sales of i,600 tibls.
W est; ro vellow at $3 -7 a |S d'/X- Wo quote
Mo.s Siato Q4 73 75
Soperunu Mate 6 76 a 6 U0
Extra State 8 16 a 6 66
Choice do 8 70 a 7 10
Kuperlitie Westeru 6 8o a 8 00

l.itiado 6 76 a 8 Oil
Extra Minnesota 6 60 a 7 75
Hound hoop < iblo, shipping brands 8 2a a 6 60
Kouml hoop Obio, trade brands 6 76 a 7 HO

Fatnllv 7 Oil a 8 60
St. Louis low extra 8 50 a 6 75
St. Louis strut jht extra 8 75 a 7 25
St. Louis choice dooblo extra 7 00 a * 60
ft. Louis choice luimly 8 Utl a 10 60
Kyc (lour 4 60 a 8 15
Southern No. 2 5 00 a 5 50
Southern supertlnn 6 till u 8 10
Southern extra 8 40 a H 25
Southern family 8 Ut) a 11 60
Corn meal. Western white 3 2 > a .

Corn meal, Westeru yellow 3 80 a S 90
Coru meal, Jersey HU a 3 75
Corn meal, llrandywlne 4 lu a 4 20
(lorn meal, uuncheons 2 no a.

Wheat was fairly aellru and tinner. Tin- sales were about
100,0110 bushels at $1 48 m $1 49Sq for No. 2 spring. Horn was
steady, with sales of about 1116,04NI bushels at 09c. a 71c. for
damp, 72c. a 74c. for dry. Hats wera decidedly better. We
note sales of 57,000 bushels at 85c. for Western, 86c. a 88e. for
Obio. Barley.There was no demand and prices were nom¬
inal. Kyc There was a little more luqulry, and sales of 750
bushels State at $116 a $118; Western uud Canada wera
nominal.
FuKldtlTB..The market for grain freights both by steam

Linand sail, was fairly uclive. Kates by steam to Liverpool
were decidedly tinner and steady by sail. The ehurterlng
bu«lness was quiet, owing to the scarcity of suitable vessels;
rates, however, were hrm. The engagements were: For
Liverpool by steam, ilJ,6<KI bushels grain, at I'd.; 100 bales
cotton, tfd., and by sail, 45,00(1 bushels grain at 7Vpl. a 7'ed.
For London by sail, 90.U0O bushels wheat and corn, at 8iL
For Hlnsgow by steam, 22,'ittO bushels grain, at 3d. For Bris¬
tol, 16,(MM bushels grain, on private terms. For AiAntwerp,
7,.,110 bushels wheat at Od. The charters Include: -A Kiissbm
Vmrk, 639 tons, hence to a direct port In the Mediterraneans,
general cargo,|on prlrate terms, and a Norwegian ship, lieucn
to a direct continental port, 4,000 quarters gr du, on private
terms.
Moi.AHPFd..The market for foreign, though quiet, con¬

tinued strong, with small offerings. Hales were limited to
email lots, to tlio trade, at quotations. Lloriies'.le was steady,with a moderate demand. Wt> note su es 7,j bids. New Or¬
leans ut 62c. a 67c. Wo quote:.

OAt Crow. Jtfsie Crop.Cuba.Centrifugal and mixed 20c. a 22c. 211c. a30c,
(,'laved21c. a 2bc. Bile. a 42c.

Muscovado, rettnlng . a . 87c. a 4to.
Muscovado, grocery . a . 40c. a 45o.

I'orto Klro a She. a6ila.
English Islands £5e. a 35c. 85c. a 4*o.
New orieuiis . a 400 a Voo.
N A v ai. S roKits.- The market for spirits turpentine was

inactive and drooping. The sales were routine I lo small lots,
Including 711 bills, at 4"c., .'10 bids, at (Hvc., SO In..a. In ictuii
parcels from wharf at 4.«\, and 25 bids, to arrive at 47!^c.Kohiii w is quiet, hut sleadv, a; $2 60 for small lota strained.
Large lots strained could not be obtained under $2 65. The
sales were 600 bids.. In lots, at $2 60, and 600 lib's, pale at
Ijlli u $6 26. We quote: Strained, $2 lit) a $2 6.7 p r bid.;
No. 2, $2 75 a $1 per bbl.; No. 1, $3 25 u $4 50 per bill.,and extra pale, Including virgin, $8 a $7 per bbi. Tar was
quiet, bitl steady. We note sales 70 hbis. Washington ut $2 70
nod f>0 bbls. Wilmington at >;!!.
PETROLEUM. Tb« market tor both rrtnln an l rellne'l was

Tory qiiii-t .mil prices ware without noticeable change. Crude
held at 14%c. u 15o., wituoiit Important transactions. Riv
lined, for prompt deltrery. held at 125t*c. The offerings weretract, tor prompt delivery. neni at The offerings were
email and wa h ire only to note ealee of 3,1101) bbls. refined
standard white (part resale), loet half June, ut iii^e. In
Philadelphia the market contimi-d tlrm, but quiet. The re¬
ported ealee were 1,90-1 bbls. retlued standard white at 25?ic.Provisions.- Receipts.Cut moats, 155 packages; lard,Bflll packages. Tin- pork market was moderate.y active and
steady. The salea were ah ut B 5 )11 bbls. mean at $15 25 for
Junr, $15 27?4 for July and $15 5(1 for Augiat. Bacon w:u
qui -t and prices nominally unchanged. Beef.There waa
more Inquiry to-day thau luis been noted in socio time, and
prices were steady. The sales were 125 bbls. at $11 a 918 for
mess and $13 a if 17 for exti a mess; also 1 lis; tierces on prl-rat# terms. Beet haras were dull and nominal. Cut meats
There was very iltt.'e inquiry an 1 no important sales; in the
absence of business prices were nominal. Bard was tlrm
hut quiet, with sales or 625 tierces at IC^c. n lbc. for Western
steam and mtge. a 10 .e. for prime <lo., closing ilrui at about
l'.i'gO. ii llllgc. Butter and cheese were without change and
in lair demand.
RtoE..The market was less aotlvo but steady. The Sales

comprised 2 (I bars Rangoon at 7c. a S Jtfc. per lb., 9tM'bagsIh.tua at 7)4c. a Be. per lb., and a few trlJlng lots Carolina
at from 9c. to 10c. per lb.
Sdoak. Thr market for raw wis strong under an active

demand I roin refiners ami prices ruled In ¦oilers' favor,
closing with an upward ten lency per lb. for fair to good rc-
finmgCiiha. The sales were upward of 4,100 hints.. Includ¬
ing 1,67(1 lihds. good refining Cuba at 9,'^c.; 590 hluls. i'orto
Rico ut b.V 9 hjc., 2i"i hlids. centrifugal at 111 ,o., 15)) lib Is.
Porto Kleu a'10'<e., 4(l<l hlids. fair to good rellning Cuba at
Rife. a UJyc., 35 hhd». Betncrara at llj^e. and 400 boxes. Re¬
in.ed was more active and prices were firmer, closing at
12'tfc. for soft white and I.Tqc. tor crushed, powdend and

fraiiiilatcd. Wequote:- -thiha.Interior to common mining,
",c. a 8'ao.; fair to good fair refining, 9'gc. a Mfc.; good to

prime refilling, IMjc. a 9>c.; fair to good grocery, UIgc.
a lUc.: jirlnirt to choice grocery, ltl' jc, a lU .o.; cou-
trlfucal, lihds. and boxes, P^n. a ll"4c.; molasses, hhils,
and boxes, 8c. a 9^c.; melado, 4)4o. a 7?.c. Havana.
Boxes Dutch standard, Nos. 7 to 9, 814c. a 9*40.; do.,
10 to 12, i'^e. a ll|i.c.; do., 13 to 15, 10?jc. a 111 ,c.;
do., 16 to 18. njtfe. a Use.; do., 19 to 20. 12?,c. a 13c.; do.,
white, 12',0. a 18'.c. I'orto Rico Rel'ning grades, 8 .o. a
9 ,<..; grocery grades, P^c. a 10q,c. Brazil.Dutch standard,Nos. 8 10 12, 8e. a 9).c. Java.Dutch standard, Nos. to to
12, P. ,c. a 10c. Manila -Current clayed and superior, 8c.
11 to-. Refined sugar was firm, with a fair demand, closing at
12Jgc. for soft wlrte and l.'l'qc. for hard.
Stka rise continued actlvo and steady, with sales of 75 (MM)

" "

d llHc. a Plbs. al 10c. a 11c., common to good, and 11 inc. a 12c. lor prime
to choice.
Tallow was fairly active and firmer. Wo notesalesof

500,1X4) lbs. ut f-'ac. a 9 ac.
whiskey..Receipts, 275 bbls. The market waa quiet but

steady, with sales 01 So bbls. at 92?ic.

DOTTHSTIC MRkETS.

Chioaoo, June 3,1871.
Flour quiet hut firm. Wheat active; No. 2 Chicago spring

at $1 26 a $1 26)4, cash. Corn active ami firm for No. 2
mixed closed at an advance of '4C., at 51\c.'a fit!1,)'., cash.

active for No. 2 at47Vc. a 48440. Ityo firmer; No. 1Oats 1
82a f3c. Barley dull." Hlghwines firm at s-Ptie. Mess
pork firmer, closed at $14 50, cash, lard and meats closing
quiet and steady. Live hogs active at $3 5U a S4 On l uf.'o
active at $4 40 a f5 66. Receipts- 6,000 bbls. flour, 62,000
bushels wheat, 243 U0I bushels com, 23,000 bushels oats, 6,5
bushels rye, 1,000 bushels linrlev, 5,000 ogs. Shipments.
.,,noO bids. Moor, 31,000 biiMhele wheat, 2.'?3,l''iu bushels com,
32.000 bushels oats, 2,000 bushels rvc, 8,000 bushels barley.
!¦ relghts active. \V heat, to Buffalo, 4)40.; com, da, 4c.

W li.wMiiTos. N. O., June 3, 1*71.
Spirits of turpetplne quiet, 12,'4e. Roifcn steady, $t IT) for

atr.ilneJ; $2 15 tor Nn. 2, $6 lor extra pale, and $5 50 f. r

pale crude. Xurpautlne, $3 26 for yellow dip and $4 25iur
vugin. Cl.EVRL avh, June 3,1871.
Petroleum, crude, firm at $6 60; re tied llrm at 21c.

L iuisvii.i.k, June1871.
Tobacco active but not quotah'y txlghcr, and lirm; sa.es

191 hbis.
Savannah, June 11,1871.

Cotton In fair demand. Middlings. 16-tko. s 17c. Net re¬
ceipts, 466 hales; salts 86* hales. S¦k 19,912 bales.

New OR'.fans, June 3, 1871.
Cotton In good demand prices have advanced. Middlings,17c. a 17J(c. Net receipts, 1,194bales; gross, l,:w> balsa,

f.Aports to Havre, 7,7r'.Hisies to Barcelona,879 bales. Sa.es
8,0uU bales. Slock 93,461 bales.

OstVEdO, June 3. 1S71.
Flour steady suit unchanged ; lab's 1,700 bbls. at $7 2.4 for

No. 1 spring, #7 50 for arnoer winter, $4 lor white winter,
ar.d I)- 76 101 double extra. Wheat scarce an I no sales.
Corn scarce; sabs one car at 6.1c. Oats h. 1.1 at 61c. fur
Western, Barley, rye and p'<as quiet Corn meal, yl 60 for
bolted and (fl in ior unbolted per cwi. MlUfoed lower;
.I .its, $23 a $24; shlpstuffs, ffsa a.ftS; middlings, 428 a
fl it per ton. Caoal freights Flour Boa, wheat 7c., corn 6)40.
to New York ; lumber $3 to llie Hudson, if'3 75 to New York
and $5 to Philadelphia. Ranroad freights.Flour, 88c, to
Boston, 40o. to New York and b.,c. to Albany. Receipts ny
!ak>.16-2,000 feet of lumber. Shipments by canal 32.l"'0
bushels cm 11, 8,060 bushels rye, 3,60o bushels peas and 24'.<,OOU
tret of lumber.

Albany, June 3,1871.
Wheat steu.'y; sale* 1/00 bushels amber Statu at >1 65,

I.lif. bushels white do. at $1 81). Rye dull and nominal.
Corn steady; sales 7,0 0 bushels Western uiiicd, alloat, on
private terms.

m FiiOMT PLATFOM ACAiN.
In till Accident in Brooklyn, R. O.

Between iwoivo and one o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing Peter Nhcrry, thirty-eight years of age, while
attempting to get on the front platform of n Grand
street und Sew town Railroad car as it was turning
tflc corner or Orand and Smith street*, Williamsburg,
missed his footing and Ml under the forward wheels.
The car was immediately Mopped, when It was found
that Mr. Shorrv's rlgnt leg was terribly crashed. He
im rctnoveil to the City Hospital, where he expired a
few hours afterwards. Tho unfortunato tnau, who
resided nt No. 107 Union avenue, was Intoxicated, H
is said, when he met with the accident.

MUr.O'.rCUJ ASSAULTS IN WILLI/ MjI'uM.
During a quarrel on Saturday last between two

WiUlamsburg glupsblowors, named George Schllber
and John Kellar, the formor assaulted the latter
with nn Iron bar. sovereiy, but not dangerously,
wounding him on the iieud. Kellar escaped. Folic®
.surgeon Ureamer attended NchHber ands.-ut him bo
Ins home, in North Rieveath street.
Amos Nainpson, residing at tlie corner of Dfiie-

voise street antl BushwleK avenue, WiUlbii V.urg,
yest<»rdav ntorntng «s- sainted tits mother ;iy,d tun
w-lfo with a fish knife, but did not succeed m In¬
juring them. Naiupaoii was arrested ior tlPj oiience
aud locked up in tuu bt*gg street svuuou/jouse.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

MtrrfM.
Garvin.Root.At Trinity rbnreh, TRloa, (Ml

Thursday, June i, i>y tti»- Rev. Iir. Coxe, HiNtr M.
Garvin, «r New York city, to M a im ahlt It., daugh¬ter or Formum it. Root, Esq., of Utlca.
Januahv .Rookkh..on Thursday. Junel, at ttaa

South Roiortnxl church, Filth avenue, oy Rev. E. P.
Rogers, l>. u., assisted i.j Rev. Henry Neill, I). D.,Edward g. January, M. D., to Fanmk s. Rogers,ull of this city.
Lro.Lcoror.n..At th* residence of the nride's

parents, l»y the Rev. I»r. Adler, Mr. Arnold i.ro ta
Miss Saiiaii, iiuiu'litAtr of M. b. Leopold, Esq , lor-
nierly of Cincinnati.
Cincinnati papers please copy.Maoinnik.Tweed..on Wednesday. May si, at

Trinity cnapel, i>v tne Key. Joseph if. Price, D. D.,
A. Ambrose Maginnis, or New Orleans, i» Masy
Amelia, oldeat daughter of William m. Tweed, Ewp»of Now York.
Sew Orleans papers please copy,
Plebbait.Maithsws..On Thursday evening,

Juno l. at Calvary church, l>y the rector, Rev. E, A.
Waahburne, Achillb Henri Plbbkau, oi Paris, t<»
Henrietta Marruhws, daughter of the late Henry
Matthews.
.Skarisen.Rabapan..On Sunday evening, May

28, by tno Rev. Eugene Maguire, pastor of St.
Pant's church, Mr. William E. Skarren to MU*
Lola Rabapan, all of Ilarlein.
WorroN-Williams..In this city, on Thursday.

Jane 1, at the residence of the bride's father, in
Forty-eighth street, by tho Iter. Mr. Newtou, Jacob
W. Wotton to Clemib Williams, daughter of J. I>.
Williams, all of tin t city.

Died.
Barrett..On Sunday, Juno 4, Titomas Barrett,

son of the late Thomas iiarrett, aged to years.
The lnends of thu family and thosu of his nncle,

John Iiarrett, are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral, (rom St. Vincent's Hospital, this (Monday)
afternoon, at one o'clock precisely.

Bikry..Suddenly, on Sunday, June 4, Josepiiin»
Bbhry, widow of .luiin lierry, Esq., at her residence,
Custleton, Btaten Island.
Funeral notice hereafter.
lioKTTJEK..On Saturday, June 3, Henry Routt-

JKK.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, Iroai his late residence. No.
1,309 liruadway, tins (Monday) afternoon, at oua
o'clock.
Burt..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, June 8, Edith

A., only child of John M. and Abide A. Burt, aged 8
years and 7 months.

Relatives and friends of tho family are Invited to
attend the luneral services, at the residence of her
grandmother, Mrs. John Doty, nos union street, on
Wednesday morning, at hall-past nine o'clock.
Christopher.im Saturday, Juno :t, at her re¬

sidence, l'J Hilary street, Brooklyn, nrtor a long
and painful Illness, Jane P., (lie unloved wife of tne
Rev. It. I*. Christopher, in iho U6tli year of her age.
Tho relatives and lrlends are Invited to attend her

funeral services, from the Johnson street Methodise
Episcopal church, firooklyn, on Monday atternoou,
at four o'clock. Her remains Will be taken the fol¬
lowing morning to Honesuale, Pa., by the nine
o'clock train, Erie Rauroad.
Coats..on Sunday. Juno 4, at Ills residence, 199

East 12 ;d street, Howard E. Coats, in the 67th year
of Ins age.
Notice of tho funeral hcreaftor.
Daneniiero..At 21 sixth avenue, on Bunda?

morning, June 4, A. F. Dankniikihj, aged 32 years.
The relatives and friends of the rumily, also the

metnoers of Mechanic Lodge, No. 31, F. and A. M.,
and those of the Knickerbocker bodge, No. 22, I. O.
of 0. F., are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Wednesday afternoon, at one o'clock, from his lata
residence, 1» Sixth avenue.
Dillon..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, June 4, Joan

Dillon, In the 4,'jth year of his age.
The friends and acquaintances or tho family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral, on Tues¬
day afternoon, at three o'clock, from his lute resi¬
dence, 214 Clermont avenue.
Dpuuan..On Sunday, Juno 3, Nicholas Ditcgan,

native of Boolick, county Tippcrary, Ireland, In the
60th year of Ills age.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, lrom his late residence, 308 East Thirty-
hist street, ilils (Monday) utternoon, at two o'clock.
Foley..on Saturday, June 3, Ella, youngese

daughter of Garrett and Sarah Foley, aged 8 years,
2 mouths and 23 days.

Relatives and irlenus of the family are respect¬
fully invited to attend tho funeral, irom the resi¬
dence of her parents, 864 President street, Brooklyn,
this (Monday) afternoon, at tureo o'clock.
CALi.AUUBit..Ou Sunday morning, Juno 4, Mrs.

ANN GALLAGHER.
The irienrls and relatives are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, if>3
First avenue, ou T uesday afternoon, at one o'clock,
Koblhann..on Saturday, Juno 8, Liz/.ik,

daughter of Frederick and Sophto Kohlmanu, aged
6 years and 5 months.
The relatives and friends nre respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, rroin the residence oi hep
parents, 333 Ma lison street, this (.Monday) afternoon,
ut two o'clock.

Lusk At I lermont, N. Y., on Sunday, May 28,
v i i.liam il. Li/.-k, aged 61 years.
Miner..On Saturday, June 3, Sarah Lorrtta

Minkk, who of Jeshuu I). Miner, agod 37 years, T
months and 21 days.

Notice of fufaeral services in to morrow's (Tues¬
day's) paper.
Mookky,.on Saturday, Jane 3, James Moon by,

it uaiivo of Castle Blaney, county Monaghan, ire-
land, imed 38 years.

Ills friends, also those of his brothers-in-law, Ber¬
nard and James Fugau. arc invited to attend the
funeral, this (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
ins I.ae residence, sheriff street, corner of Doiuncey
street.
Mouthy..On Thursday, June 1. at his residence,

121st street, near avenue A, Ilarlem, Colonel Joirv
McLkod Murphy, aged 44 years, a months and IT
day s.
The funeral will take place tills (Mondayj mora-

Inn, at ten o'clock precisely, from S»t. Paul's churcn,
117tli street, between Third and Fourth avenues-
IIar!em, where a solemn requiem mass will oe of,tersd up Tor the repose of his soul, aud from thence
his remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for
interment. Tito relatives and friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend without further
notice.
Mitrpiit..on Saturday. Jane 3, Cbari.es Mprphy,of consumption, hi the 26th year of his aite.
The friends and relatives are respectfully re¬

quested to attend the funeral, from uls late resi¬
dence, 2;il Prospect street, Brooklyn.
MoKhnna..on Friday, June 2, at the residence of

her brother, Filth avenue, corner of 133U street,
Harlem, Mary MuKknna, aged 68 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of her

brothers, .tames and William McKenna. are respect¬
fully invited to attend the funeral, Irorn St. Paul's
church, 117th st.. between Third and Fourth avenues,
this (Moauay) morning, at eleven o'clock, where
a requiem umsa will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul. Carriages will lie in waiting until half-
past nine o'clock a. m.. at l<j F.im street.
Kmriian..An anniversary nt.iss will oe celebrated

In Si. Andrew's church, corner Dunne street and City
llal! place, on Tnesdar morning, June 6, at Half-past
ten o'clock, for Hie repose of tno soul ol Kev. Miohaku
Uioudan, late pastor of St. Peti r*s church. Hough-
keepsle. The reverend clergy and faithful are re¬
quested to attend. Kcv. Eugeue Magulro will
preach.
llo-,s..On Sunday, June 4, Jane Ross, aged 83

years.
The relatives and rrlends of the family arc re-

spectlnllv Invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, No. 18 South Eleventh street, Wil¬
liamsburg, on Tuesday afti moon, at two o'clock.
scant.on .Saturday, Juuo a, James Scott, in the

22d year <»i tin age.
The relatives and friend i of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funerul, from hh lata
residence, 392 South Third, corner Twelith street,
Brooklyn, E. D., on (Monday) afteruoou, at two
o'c!o k.
SiiKKiiAN..On Sunday, Juno 4, Mrs. Catuarinh

Shekhan (formerly Mrs. Catharine Travers).
Tho relatives arid friends of the family, also those

of tn-r daughters, Mrs. Fenders, Mrs. Martin and
Mrs Forney, uro invited to attend tho funeral, on
Tuesday morning, at nine o'clock, lrorn the Church
of the Immaculate Conception. Jersey C'lty, whore
a requiem mass will bo offered for the repose of hee
soul.
Sherry..Suddenly, on Sunday, June 4, Peter

Sherry, a native ot Tyhollund, county Monaghan,
lrcund.

Relatives and frleuds are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at two
o'clock, from his Utto residence, 107 Ruton avenue,
Brooklyn, K. I>.
Mtii'E..lu this cltv, on Saturday, June 3. Mar-

garet o., wllo of Gustavo Shiif, and daughter of tho
lute Roseveil L. Colt, or t alerson, N. J.
The relatives and Iriends of the family are re-

spcctitilly invited to atieud the funeral, at St. Mark's
church, comer of Second avenue and siuyvesaiit
street, on Tuesday morning, at hall-past urna
o'clock, without further notice.
SMi it..On Sunday morn tig, June 4, Hannah

Smith, the Iwlove t wife of I'htdp J. Smith, corner
North Ninth utid Ftr-t streets, Brooklyn, E. D., tu
the 3 th year ot her age.
Her remains will be taken to the Church of St.

Vincent Do Paul, North StXth street, at nine o'clock
on Tuesday morning, where there will be a solemn
requiem mass offered tor the repose of her soul.
The funeral will take place trom the church at twu
o'ciock.
Vav k,.Suddenly, on Bandar, Juae 4. Wit.lia*

J. M. Vance, sou or Thomas and EUeu Vance, aged
.23 years.
The relatives and fricnus of the family nre invltea

to attend the funeral, from the residence of hi*
parents, sso Third avenue, on Tuesday, afternoon, at
one o'clock.
VAUiitt vn..On Satnnlav, June 3. Jennie c., only

child ot ceorge and Maggie Vaughaa, aged 7 mouths
and 7 davs. . . .

The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬
fully Invited to attend the tunernl, from 1J4 Piluco
street, on Tuesday afternoon, at one o'clock.
vo.Lutt..on i riUav, June 2, ihkoouke Hknry

Votiuea, aged 31 yours, 4 months and 25 days.
The friends are invited to attend the funeral, thin

(Monday) afternoon, ntjtwo o'clock, ut tho Mission
church, No. 70 Colt'Abia street, New Vork.
Wood..Suddenly, on Saturday, Juno a, Sarah A.

Wood, daughter -of the late Horace and M&rihA
Wood, of tiosheit, Orange county.
Funeral services at No. 98 Garden street, Hohoken.

this (Mimuay j evening. Interment at Uoslieu, Orauga
count v.
woods..On Saturday, June 3, Titter, son of Ed¬

ward Woods, tu tho 32d year of hts age.
The friends of tho family are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at one
O'clock. The remains will bo taken to the lrauflg-
uratton church, In Mutt street, at nine o'clock,
wtu re a requiem mass will be offered up for the re*
pose of urn soul.


